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要的分支。产业生命周期理论中里程碑式的贡献来自于 Steven Klepper 分别在




 Steven Klepper (1996)的理论模型具有一般性的形式，但模型中厂商的竞争
机制，函数形式和参数设置都是缺失的，我们依然无法进行模拟，研究产业进
































 PLC(Product Life Cycle) theory and ILC(Industry Life Cycle) theory are both 
important branches in Industry Organization. The landmark contribution comes from 
the empirical studies based on forty six industries by Steven Klepper in 1982 and  
the corresponding ILC model in 1996, and then following lots of empirical and 
theoretical studies on this field. 
Steve Klepper’s model has general form. While, details of competition 
mechanism and the forms of functions and the setting of parameters omitted in the 
model. We still can not simulate it and hence analysis the whole industry evolution 
process, it is still a“black box”. First, this paper successfully construct a computable 
and generous dynamic nonlinear equilibrium model with evolution process and has 
continuous form to expand the original model to reveal the whole process for an 
industry from born to end, and then complete it by doing a lot of simulations, now 
they can be used to analysis the industry evolution process. Second, simulate the 
model to reveal the parameters’effect to industry evolution process. We modified 
four important parameters including technology barrier, price elasticity of demand, 
firm’s ability to expand market and firm’s ability to cut off cost in the original 
model to reveal their effect to industry evolution process. The simulation result 
explained eleven regularities on the ILC, and further discovered several important 
phenomenon, we then gave the corresponding economic explanations to them. The 
model and simulation process have open structures, we can adapt it to do further 
simulations. 
The model and simulation concern about the whole process of ILC. It expands 
our understanding about ILC and can offer analysis tool to do further research and 
policy makes. 
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国外的研究始于上世纪 70 年代，Raymond Vernon 首先提出了产品生命














Michael Gort 和 Steven Klepper (1982)首次采用产业内厂商数量的变化对
产业进化进行了阶段的划分，引领了大量的关于产业生命周期的研究。他
























J.Abernathy和 James M.Utterback (1978)认为技术创新决定了产业进化的过程。
理由在于：当新的产品进入市场后，消费者需要时间来了解新产品，所以
是消费者的需求影响了技术的创新，而技术的创新对厂商的规模和行为以



















                                                        
1 1996 年，Steven Klepper 在《美国经济评论》(《American Economic Review》)中发表了《Entry, Exit, Growth 
and Innovation Over the Product Life Cycle》一文。文章引起了产业经济学广泛关注，截至 2010 年 5 月 4 日，































































































































Michael E.Porter (1983)， Steven Klepper 和 Kenneth L.Simons (1993)也认为
主导设计的概念是值得怀疑的。波特认为消费者的需求是发散的(“diverse”)，
不存在依照主导设计的产品能够满足所有消费者的需求。Steven Klepper 和
Kenneth L.Simons (1993)通过实证研究证明， 即使在产业主导设计成型前，厂
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